
The Olympcspirltwas ailaround
the Bears'top scoring defenseman
of a year ago. DurinÈ an Intermis-
sion break, the five G61den Bears
who rpeeted Canada athe
19MLae Pacid Olyvnpics wr
honod

1 Bt about how he is doihg in the
unique amosphere of the Olym-
pic program: "t's different-now
that rm not a fuiPtime student
anymore. 1 put a lot more heurs
into hockey instead of school and 1
really like Ih because 1lenjoy playing
hockey se much.»

What about the transition te for-
ward and being oelied upon te put
the puck in the twine? I like te,
skate a lot and 1 arn really enjeying
it right new..the onlypartlI'm net
enjeying is net putting the puck in
the net, but they telllnme that wlll
corne In timne - 1 hope.»'

The Bears contingent seernedto
agree with Proft's assessment.
Aibeta assistant coach Jack Cum-

As for his mnates of a y
Proft is optimitstic"I thinklc
Beais) will cerne around;
the nationals. They stili fé
like crazy and theyre a gre
they work very h*d."

Talking about thech,
coaching from (lare DrakE
King, Proft didn't tbink thE
transition te be made.

"The coaching is not a Ic
ent, they are very sirnilai
they both teach the gamei
andi anybody that plays fi
coach is going te lear ai
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This weekend the Golden Bears
lot differ- and Pandas swimf teams will be
,r n that hosting the CWUAA conference
very wel champ.onships in the West Pool.
ýr either The meet begins on Frlday night at
ibout the 6:30 p.m. with the distanoe events -

1500m freestyle for men,800m free-
style for womnen, and the retay
events. On Saturday and Sunday
the heats wlll be swum beginning
at 9:00 a.m.

Teams that will be participating
in lte neet are UBC, IJVic, U. of
Calgary, U. of Manitoba, and the U

Oumof A. lTe men's teams expected te
show strongly are Calgary, B.C.,
and Victoria who will probably ail

~place ~ithe top five in-the country.
On the womnen's sidethe tearns

battling forthe top placings wiIl be
B.C., Aberta, Victoria, and Calgary.
"But it is important te remnember
that swimming is an individual
sport," says women's team captain,
Barb Henning. "Andi overail scores
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are not as important te the teams as
individual improvements and get-
ting qualifiers for CIAU's."

Assistant coach Cam Henning is
expecting a significant improve-
ment from the Bears. "Most of our
men Iack experience and this wilI
be their first time swimmin*g
through a shave and taper which
should provide significant drops in
individual limes."

-Coach Henning explaineti the
value of the shave in that when
body hairs and the outer layer of
dead skin is shaved off, the nerve
endings are exposed Ieting the
swimmer 'feel' the water better. It
is mostly te psych up the men, but
regardless, if we want to, do well we
have got to Set competitive."

According te men's teamn captain
Stu Wilson, this should not be tee
much of a problem as "the team
has really corne together this year
in spite of il being a rebuilding year
for us (the menl."

Expect strong performances from
the men in the 100m and 200m fly
by -Larry Schulhausér and Mark
Bettrili, and in the freestyle relays.

The women are looking for
strong performances lby Tiffany
Wàtson, Stephanie Lake, Dina Skin-
der, and Barb Henning. Hopefully
these girls wilI qualify for CIAU's
andi jein Elaine LeBuke, Colleen
Delaney, andi Mary Jo Clark at Laval
University frorn March 6-8 for
nationals. Ail four of the girls are
close te meeting the qualifying
standards andi should make it.

One concern for ail swimmers is
that in order te receive funding
from the Canadian Amateur Swim-
min& Association (CASA) one must
qualify in at leâst two jevents andi
must be among the top 85 maIes or
females in the country. But the
ultimate goal for the swim-mers is te
achieve personal best times at this
meet or at least seasonal best.
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Inlversity of Alberta
.omputing Science
Open House '86

Parents, Teachers and Computer Enthusiasts:
le innovative and challenging field of
)mputing Science first-hand.
3t Computing'Science 18 ail about wlth:
aomputer Graphios Demonstrations
)iscussion on Computing Science
Drogram at the U of A
Iands-on Programming Tutorials
lainframe Demonstration
7omrputer Hardward Lab-Displays
Domputer Assisted Instruction
lemonstrations
Vlachine Room Tours

- introductory and Advanced Tutorials
on Computng Science Topics

11:00 - 5:00 Saturday, Feb. 229 1986
Geheral Serice Buildings U of- A campus

Swimmers shaving more than just times
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